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FOR I MME DIATE RELEAS E 
US D TO HOST EXAMINATION OF "THE HOLOCAUST ," APRI L 2 2 2 3 
A two - day symposium examinin g the Naz i Ho l oca s t will e h8ld i n 
the Univers ity of Sa n Diego's Salomon Lecture Hall on Sunda y, Apr il 2 2 , 
from 6 t o 1 0 p . m., a n d o n Monday, Apri l 23, from 9 a.m . t o 4:3 0 p . m. 
"The Ho locaust : Challe nge an d e sponse " is sponsored by the 
Nat i ona l Conference of Chri st i an s a n d J ews , Bureau of J ewish Educa t i o n, 
Corr.P.luni t.y Re lations Co rn.rn i ttee of the United J ew ·_s h Fe deration, J ewis h 
Community Cente r , New Life Club , San Die go County Ecumenica l 
Confere nce , a n d the University of Sa n Die go. 
Faculty fo r the conference include Rabbi Wayne Dosick , of 
Congregation Beth El in La Jolla; Ed Fike, Edito r of the San Die go 
Union 's Editorial Page; Marvin Galper , clinical psychologist ; Rabb i 
I r ving Gree nberg, Executive Di rector , Preside ntia l Commi ss ion on the 
Holocaus t; Rev. J a ck Linquis t , Pastor , First Lutheran Church; 
A.P. Nasatir , Pro fessor Emer itus , History , San Diego State ; Jack 
Praxe l, Religion Instructor , Univers ity High Sc hool; John Roth, 
Chairman, Department of Ph ilo sophy and Re ligion , Claremont Men 's 
College ; Harry Ru ja, Profes sor of Philo soph y a t San Diego State ; 
Morley Tadman , Race/ Human Relations Team, Sa n Di ego City Schools ; 
and Gu s sie Zaks, of the Uni ted J ewi s h Fe deration . 
Reg istration is $7.50 for adul t s , $5 for students and senior 
citiz e n s. The fe e includes l uncheon o n April 2 3. For ~e gist ration 
info rmation, cal l 23 2- 6113 or 582-248 3. 
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